
Blackbutt / Benarkin & surrounding districts Aged Care Survey - 2010

I live in I am      male       female

Please provide name or initials Age

My current G.P. is Dr. Whose surgery is located at Blackbutt Yarraman
Nanango elsewhere

1 Do you think an aged care facility should be located in Blackbutt Yes No
to serve the local community ?

2 If aged care facilities were located in Blackbutt would you use them ?

3 I would use  ( if or when required )
Independent Living Units?
Nursing home Low care?

High Care ?
Day Respite ?
Pallitative Care?
Respite residential care ?
Couples accommodation ?

4 Would Blackbutt be your first choice for long term aged care if
it was available ?

5 Would your second choice be to stay in your local community
or choose to be near to family elsewhere ?

6 Would carers utilise short term residential respite care to have a break?

7 Do you know anyone who has aged care experience ?
Do they live close by ?
Are they working at other aged care homes ?
Are they doing other work but live close enough  

to work at the home ?

8 Do you or your family have anyone who may need aged care  in the 
next five years ?

9 Would you or anyone you know be interested in working as
Registered nurses
Enrolled Nurses
Personal Carers
Diversional Therapists
Activities staff
Cooks
Kitchen staff
Cleaners
Maintenance workers
Laundry staff

10 Would you be interested in training in one of the above occupations ?

11 Would you be interested in volunteering at the home in 
social activities etc ?

12 Do you think people living in other towns in our district would
come to Blackbutt to access residential care ?

Thank you for taking part in this survey. We greatly appreciate your responses.

Please post completed survey to P.O.Box 163 Blackbutt or drop into the box at a local store.


